[Preliminary study of characteristics of a special Nitrosomonas].
A special obligately-autotrophic Nitrosomonas was isolated from high temperature and hypersaline drainage water obtained off a wastewater treatment plant. It was Gram-negative, nonsporulating, ellipsoidal or short-rod shaped bacterium that singly arranged or arranged in a circle or in a row. Cells were 0.7 to 0.9 microm wide and 1.2 to 1.98 microm long. Electron-microscopic scanning of these cells indicated that they were wrapped by unknown fluff-like matter. They oxidized ammonium to nitrite and caused the removal of nitrogen from the system. But the decrease of NH4+ -N did not accord with the increase of NO2 - -N and NO3- -N was almost not detected. After 12 d of cultivation at 50 degrees C, about 10% of the NH4+ -N was converted to NO2- -N, 15% remained as NH4+ -N, and the other 75% was removed from the system, including 17% of NH4+ -N volatilized.